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MAYOR ASKS FOR DISMISSAL 
OF FIRE CHIEF
Expresses Appreciation of Long Service But Thinks Full-

Time Fireman Would Be More
Efficient

Dismissal of Pire Chief B. P. Hannebrink and the ap 
pointment of Assistant Chief Ollie Stevenson, or one of the 
other full-time firemen, as chief of the fire department 
was proposed by Mayor Klusman at a specially called 
meeting of the Torrance city council last Friday afternoon.

The mayor's proposal to replace^                   '•     
Chief Hannebrink ca 
plete surprise to o 
of the city council w 
bled to act on othe 
Mayor Klusmnn expresse 
appreciation for the 20 ye 
service given tho city by 
Hannebrink, but stated that

ebrink hnd a positio
Union Tool nnd 
thought it would 
efficiency of the 
service to have a 
man as chief. 1 
emphasized that 1 
sonal animosity 
Hannebrink, and 
Hannebrink hud been i 
full-time firemen, he w 
retaining him as chief. 

Served 20 Yea 
Chief Hannebrlnk. win

(the mayor) 
increase the 

re department 
full-time fire- 
nyor Klusman

had no per- 
toward Chief 
tated that II'

e would favor

ras pres-
it at the meeting, replied that 
i' had been a member of the 
orrance fire department for 20 
pars and that during that entire

SUITED
FDD GHnlRMftN 
OF THE
Election of Shaw to Mayor 

alty Paves Way For 
Promotion

Four Horsemen 
Lead Voting In 

Local Precincts
Other School Board C2andi-|

dates Receive Small
Recognition

Torrance voted overwhelmingly 
In favor of the four new members 
of the I>is Angeles city board or 
education, whose schools serve the 
children of this district, It was re 
vealed today In a check-up of the 
returns at tho Los Angeles cltv 
hall. In some Torranee   precincts 
the vote was almost s(x-to-om> for 
the "new deal" candidates.

Precincts were somewhat con- 
sollated for the election not only 
In Torrance, but In Gardens nnd 
lx>mita. Here is a detailed tabu 
lation of the returns, showing just

the thi citie oted fo

Kormi 
I (Juinn. 
district,

be h: nissed ry few fir
ost full- 
3 stated 

pay, at

if tin

rvlso 
the chair

in fact, not as mi 
time fire chiefs. He a! 
that he received no moi 
present, than other "call 

Councilman Earl Conn< 
chairman of the ** fire i 
Mated that In his opini 
council saw fit to appoint another 
chief, some conoiderationl^houlu 
be given to the long service n-n- 
tfvrcd by Chief HanneJ>rmk, at 

~*l<ant "to the extent of appointing j 
linn to some honorary position. j 

Mayor Klusmun suggested that | 
Die city make Chief Hannebrlnk a 
I>ie*uiil of $50 as a token of 
appreciation, and atated that he 
wuukl entertain a motion to make 
Stevenson acting chief ut the same 
ualary as be la now receiving. No 
action was taken, however, and the 
i.mtter was laid over until the 
next regular meeting of the coun 
cil on June. 13.

During the discussion, which at 
times became rather heated, Coun 
cilman Conner criticized Council 
man Wrlght for "being more In 
terested In the fire department 
than the prevent chairman," and 
offered his resignation to Mayor 
Klusman as chairman of the fire 
committee. Councilman W r 1 g h t 
countered that he was not break- 
Ing any precedent as other coun- 
cllmen had none ahead without 
his knowledge when*, he was chair 
man of the ordinance committee 

i and made up ordinances. When 
the argument cooled < 
ever, Conner withdrew 
tlon, upon request of Mayor Klus 
man. i  

Truck for Hol-Riv.
It was also decided to go ahead

with the original plan
ntructlng a chemical tank-truck to
be stationed in Hollywood-Rlvl
supplies for which have already

' been purchased. Mayor J<1
criticized the equipment as "obso 
lete" 'and advocated the purchi 
of shoulder tank>, but the coui 
voted to BO ahead with Its origl 
plans.

the board of supervisors, 
made next week, it was 
today at the Hall of Rect 

Supervisor Prank I* Sha 
ec^-mayor of the city of 
geles Tuesday by a mo 
31.G10 votes over John It 
Incumbent, is to resign .

Dr. N. A. Leake 
Home From Chicago

Dr. N. A. Leake. who has b< 
absent from his offices here for 
the pant two months, while study 
ing in tire east, has returned home 
und will be at his office on Mon 
duy morning.

Dr. Leakii has been taking spec 
In I work In obstetrics at the Chl 
cago Maternity Center, ufflllatei 
with the University of Chicago 
and at the Chicago Lylng-ln Hoi 
pltal. He had expected to be aw« 
from Torrance until July 1, bi 
lie wan able to complete h 
studies a month earlier and 
again at home.

the eight candidate.-!:
The total vote cast In Torrance 

precincts wns as follows: Chas. 
F. Adams, 148; John J. Keck. US; 
Carrie P. liryant, 149; Klysabeth 
Clark, 161; Edward W. Hauck, 
604; William H. Henry, .117: 
Oeorse W. plc.mil. 522; K. O. 

lertz, 523. Precinct No. 1800, 
hich includes Torrance and part 

T Gardena, gave Adams 20; llcok. 
4; Hryant, 26; Clark, 20; Hauck 
61; Henry. 149; McDill. lf,0; 

tz, 143. Two precincts which 
tide Torrancr and part 
l gave Adams, 60; Heck, 63; 

iryant, 62; Clark. 75; Hauck. 71; 
 y, 78; McDill, 74; Me 
Ita precincts tallied 

Adams; Beck. 81; Hryant. 90; 
Clark, 90; Hauck, 121; Henry, 125; 
rfcDlll, 134; Mertz, 126. 

Gardena precincts gave Adams 
4; Heck, 23; Hryant. 19; Clark. 

Hauck, 91; Henry, 87; MoDill

Noted Athletes 
To Appear Here

Stars of Olympic Games
Come to Torrance

June 20

thletes of the Los An-

JOHN R. QUINN

appointed by
Rolph,

successor 
ernor Jam* 

Qulnn, now si
 oard. Is to be named dial 

It also was learned today that
 Toward W. Davis, Los Angeles 
rlty councilman residing I 
eoond supervisorial district 
robably be named Shaw's 
essor as' supervisor. Th 
olntee will have until th« 
eneral election in 1934 to 
efore being required to n 
6-election, It was pointed o
Qulnn was appointed sup 

rom the Fourth district by Uov- 
rnor C. C. Young In 1930, to fill 
he vacancy caused by the death 
f the late R. F. McClcllan. Qulnr 
iad just finished an unsucce.isfu' 
ampalgn for mayor of tin 
..on Angeles at the timi 
iiitumn be was re-elected 

other /our-year term 
luirust primaries.
Shaw, whose meteoric 

<os Angeles politics has 1 
ubject of considerable c

ity 
Last

pulgns 
first c

nade five succet 
:n years, 
supervla 

In* four 
the prlii

He

HARBOR DISTRICT
C. OF C. MEETING 

Tho Harbor District Cbamb. 
of Commerce, are meeting toda> 
and tills evening at the Holly\ 
Riviera Club. Committee meeting 
are being held at 4 o'clock, gen 
oral business discussions at 
nnd dinner will be served at 6:3 
with program to follow.

GASOLINE FIRE
Gasoline, splllud as c.

cleaning
Hendui

ut tli
garage on 21»th street, used I 
the Veterans' Relief Assoclatlo 
caught fire Friday, but was ei 
tlngulshed before any damage ho 
been donu. The Torrance fire di 
partment was called.

0; Mcrtz S3.

Amatei
elcs Athletic Club, 
111 I

vliommong
f the world, Olym- 
and PaclTii

be aoen in Tor- 
iday, June 20, in a

hamplons, will
ance on
ipectacular performance f«r tli
leneflt of the Parent Teachei
Association which is seeking t
alse funds to continue Its charil
ible work this summer.

Funds from this stellar pe.i":orn 
ince will be used to feed the chl 
Iren o( indlgcpt families In th 
;ommurtlty.

The show will be put on nt tV 
city ball park, and an admissk 
of 26 cents will be charged
adults 5 ce,nts for children. Th 
events will Include performun 
the Roman rinss, high bar, pi 
bars, rope climb, Indian clubs 
fencing, tumbling, weight liftii 

nd wrestling.
Eleven' members of the gro 
hlch will appear here will BO t 

Chicago In July to appeal 
World's Fair.

George Lancaster 
Elected Treasurer 

of Trojan Squire

Mr J. S. L
enue

ster, son of D 
.ncaster, 1503 
e of 30 freshn

picked by thU. S. C. w)i
senior hoard to become 
of the Trojan Squires, a sopho 
more service organization ci 
than 1000 members. Select! 
made on the basis of popularity, 
scholarship and general (Itiwss, 
and since only a limited 
are chosen each year from tli 
large freshman class, electlor 
the Suulrcs Is looked upon « 
mark of considerable distinct 

Lancaster was honored alsc 
being elected treasurer of tho 
ganlzation.

Tl hav
and

Squlrei 
itball game 
;m them devolves 
etlng tho visiting 
 Ing to their welfui

charge or all
emblles « 
he duty

Last Call for Bargains!
Appearing in today's Torrance Herald are bargain 

offerings that undoubtedly Will not be available again 
for many years to come. Everyone knows that prices 
are definitely on the upward trend. In many cases, 
the merchandise offered for this week-end cannot be 
replaced by Torrance merchants at wholesale for the 
prices they are offering the goods to you this Friday 
and Saturday at retail. 

While the event this week-end is called "Torrance 
Silver Dollar Days," many exceptional bargains are 
offered which are not confined 'to the dollar price. 
As far as practical, silver money will be given in ex 
change for bills, in order to encourage the re-moneti- 
zation of silver, which will be beneficial to Western 
silver-producing states. It is also believed that the 
jingle of silver coins in the pockets and purses of the 
buying public will stimulate trade and renew confi 
dence. 

But one thing is certain, your money,   -whether 
in silver or paper bills, will buy less and less mer 
chandise in the future as the inflation of the currency 
continues. The way to make money with money now 
is to SPEND IT! Prudent buyers are anticipating 
their needs for the coming years and stocking up at 
the present record-low prices. 

Torrance Silver Dollar Days this Friday and 
Saturday are destined to go down in history as the 
greatest bargain festival in many years. Hundreds 
of the bargains are advertised in the special tabloid 
section of this paper. Others are printed in the ad 
vertisements in the main news section. Many other 
items, equally attractive as the ones advertised, will 
be found on the counters and shelves of Torrance 
merchants. Practically every store in Torrance is 
participating in the co-operative trade days. The sale 
starts at 8:30 o'clock Friday morning, and continues 
until 9 p. m. Saturday. It's your last opportunity for 
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES!

Mexican Ranch Workers Go 
On Strike For Higher Wages

Actlnft -on the orders of their 
vice consul, Ricardo Hill, all Mex 
icans employed on   ranches in 
Southern California downed tools 

- yesterday and refused to work any 
i anger at the present wase scale 
- of 15 cents an hour, which has 
t been the prevailing rate for some

\ According to Mr. H1U. who 
e talked yesterday to Sergeant John 
s Stroh by telephone following a 
o complaint registered at the city 

police station, the action wag taken 
because the average Mexican lam-

ceived. particularly since In many

week. 
Complaint was registered here

ranch, who stated to police that 
h a Mexican employes had con- 
certedly quit work, and that at 
tempt had been made to influence

thc Japanese nnd Fillpino laborers 
on tho ranch to quit also. 

Aok! was not particularly con 
cerned over the defection of the 
Mexican laborers but he objected 
to their '-asserted attempts to in 
fluence other workers. 

Many Mexicans -are said to be 
compelled to apply to the county

taining: their families, and tile fact 
that they have part time worl 
makes It more difficult to obtain 
this help. It Is said.

confined to thin section alone bu 
are widespread is evidenced bj

am In the El Monte. Plco and Sar 
Gabriel dlotrlcts are reported tc

Euseno Discallluz that deput 
sheriffs had interfered with the! 
peace tul picketing of ranches li 
those districts.

Chamber of Commerce Issues 
Handsome Illustrated Booklet

Torrance, California. Industrial 
Survey 'Is the title of a new 

g booklet issued by the Torrunce 
Chamber of Commerce, which has 

d Just been completed by the Auto- 
st matic Printing Company and de 
nt livered to Secretary U J. Oil- 
ie meister for distribution to Indus- 
rs trial prospects in the east. 
a- The book contains 28 pages, 
re given over to maps, illustrations 
TO and text describing the advantages 
y, of Torrance as an industrial and 
is, civic center. The strateglv looa- 
er tlon of this city is portrayed by a 
IB map showing Its proximity tn the 
to harbor and to Los Angeleu. A de- 
a tailed map showing the locution 

uf present Industries, tract num- 
In hers, streeta and highways and 
r- the boundaries of the city is in 

cluded, 
all Photographs of industries, man- 
nd ufacturlng details, homos and pub- 
of lie buildings Illustrate the book, 
nd while the text sets forth very con 

cisely the essential details re-

garding transportation, m a r k c 
conditions, power and gas ratei 
and other Information valuable t 
industrial executives. 

As u foreword, the booklet state 
that "The Torrance Chamber < 
Commerce Invites Inquiry from In 
dustrlcs who desire to locate o 
the Pacific Coast to take ad 
vantage of its rapidly Krowlu 
markets and Kar Kast trade, o 
from any concern which Is look 
Intf for a location where econom 
cal manufacturing conditions an 
Industrial freedom prevail."

TO DISCUSS BANK 
AFFAIRS WITH CHIEF 

EXAMINER AT 8. f

J. W. Post, president of th 
Klrst National Bank, and Dr. J. 
Lancaster, director, expect to lea% 
Monday for San Francisco to dlf 
cuss affairs of the local bank wit 
Chief National Bank Kxamtn 
Madland.

Torrance Share 
of County Work 

Funds $28,515
Cash Outlay Represents 8908 

Man-Days of Labor 
Here

According to. the 'report, recent- 
y submitted, of Harvey C 1 . Frcm- 
n ng, who will retire June 30 as 
lead of the county stabilization 
lureau, a total of, $2,199.451 has 
>een distributed in the five super 
visorial districts In payment of

The fourth district, of which 
Torrance is a part, received $502,- 
749 In wages which was paid out

Of tliis sum Torrance received 
$28.515 representing 8908 man-

presenUnir 3885 man-days; Har- 
ir City, $G37S; Compton. $17.750;

71; Lennox. $15,477; Lawndale, 
995S; Inglewood. $59.068. 
The first supervisorial district, 
hich Includes part of the city of 
os Angeles, and various of Its 

suburbs, received a total of $702.- 
73C; second. $330,064; third. $297.- 
837; fifth. $600,074. These totals 
represent work apportioned be 
tween February 8 when R. F. «T 
funds became available for rh^ 
purpose, and May 6, when thp 
work of the stabilization bureau 
was taken over by the county, wel 
fare department.

today, and will retire from offlet 
on June 30. He has been In office 
since December 1930. and states 
that during that time jobs have 
lieen secured for 827,204 persons.

former Woman's 
Club President 

Dies at Reedlej
Mrs. Caroline Arundell, 51, for 

merly of Torrance, passed away a

earned today by Torrance friends 
Mrs. Arundell is a past-presiden 
of the Torrance Woman's Club ant 
was also an active worker at th 
First Christian church here. Mi 
and Mrs. Arundell left Torranc 
about six years ago to reside u 
Reedley, California. Mrs. Arunde 
passed away at her home In Reed 
ley, following1 an Illness of si 
months. She Is survived by he 
husband, who was formerly IIHSOC 
lated with the Mlley Oil Comnnn

Narbonne P. T. A. 
Installs Officer

The Narbonne Parent Teacher 
Association held their annual pic

at tho high school Tuesday after 
noon, and during the business sep 
sion installed new officers for tl 
coming year. 

Miss Fanny I'lrner will KII|< 
the association as president durii 
1933-34, with Mrs. Mike Mlkclso 
first vice president; Miss Mar 
Wylle, second vice president; Mi 
Norman Ciardiner. treasurer; Ml 
Helen Rose, secretary; Mrs. Ler 
Nesheim. financial secretary; Mi 
J. Wilklnson. historian; Mrs. A. 
Young, .auditor. Honorary vl 
presidents are Mrs. L. A. Stum 
president of the I-omltu Elemen 
ary P. T. A.; Mrs. A. Scluit 
president of the Harbor City P. 
A.; Mrs. A. Syrett, president 
Orange Street P. T. A.; and Mr 
Eva Kelly, president of Walter 
F. T. A.

Torrance Entrant 
Takes Fourth Plac

Miss Alice Burner. Torrancc hti 
school entrant In the Wor 
Friendship oratorical contest, w 
awarded fourth place In the flni 
held Friday night at I -OH AnueU 
Miss Burger made u splendid li 
preaslon on her audience and t 
judges, some of whom voted 
place her first In the contest. 

Miss Uurger's topic was, "You 
and Internationalism." the text 
which was published In the He-: 
last week.

TORRANCE INVALIDS ID HAVE 
BOUQUETS JNJJMR DAY
Florists Association In 2200 Cities In the United States 

Combine to Give Pleasure to Sick 
* and Unfortunate

Every Torrance "shut-in" will get a bouquet of flowers 
next Saturday, sent to them free through the courtesy of 

°" j the Florists Telegraph Delivery Association, of which the 
oppy Flower Shop is a member.

According to Mrs. Ruth Haggard, local chairman, all
                       ̂organizations In the city are in 

vited to send to her the names

other Individuals of whom they 
may know, who arc ill, bedfast or 
confined to their homes, at onre. 
the earlier the better, and on Stit- 
urday, June 10. which is National 
Flower Day, a beautiful bouquet 
will be delivered to these rinf&t- 
tunates. i

Hoy Scouts will do the deliver* 
ing, nnd already Mrs. Haggard ha* 
a long list of names to whom ttilA);. 
courtesy will be shown.

National Flower duy will be

UNIQUE 
IWINI 
USE AT D&M

ocal Industry Has Interest
ing Process In Turning

Out Product

Housed in a new addition

2200 Mmities
United States with 550(1 floriita 
taking part in the distribution. 
This wonderful program IM made. 
possible by the co-operation of the 
florists, growers and wholesalers

their plant, built this| and it Is" to he hoped, says Mrs. 
Hussard, that not a single personpring for the purpose, the 

) & M Machine Works have 
gone into the manufacture

arden hose as a sideline on 
mslderably larger scale this 
and an- at present turnlnu 

several thousand feet of hone
day.

Th( machinery

lilt in tli
a gr

i> plant, 
improve. 
which v

used In the 
designed and 

iml is not only 
icnt over I the 
as used by the:iuipmi 

) & M when they first undertook
make hose, hut U ynuiui' In It- 

If and as It is covered by patent
In operation In no other plant 

an that of the originators of 
e process.
Durlng'the post two weeks, since 
e new equipment has been in 
ic, a number of visitors have 
lied at the D & M to watch

all operatic

hlch 
not mi

m the < 
it Into 
of tho 

r day li 
equlres

zeil, with the c 
feeding of the 
Into the grtndc 
of the finished

natlc 
tcep- 
pre-

iifte
lengths, the pi

in Torrance who Is entitled to a 
bouquet on this day will bo over 
looked. The one objective Is to 
make these nick or disabled per 
sons happy by the Hlft of flow 
ers, and all persons who know of

day are Invited   to communicate 
at once with Mfa. Haggard.

Mayor \V. T. Klusman Iii a 
 oclamatlon to the people of Tor- 
.nce asks their co-operation. He

"I heartily endorse the Idea of
le Florists Association of the
hole United States in distrlhut-

ng flowers to the 'shut-ins.' ho»-
jltals, disabled war veterans, crip-
iled children and others. II any
.Itlzens In Torrance know of any
hut-Ins' anywhere, If he will
immunlcate with Mrs. Ruth Ha;.;-

gard, chairman of the committee.
hen all 'shut-ins' 'will receive.
louqucts. This Is a non-com-
nerclal proposition and supports!
>y 6500 florist memlwrs of the

association.
"Yours sincerely, 
 'W. T. KLUSMAN.

"Mayor of Torranre."

ilmple 
attendn

Tho 
strips

I) nt thin time m 
vr supervise tin 

to improve th< 
machinery and 
- defects that m

propa ubbi
.bout four Incl 
seven feet lo: 
revolving drun 

rolh'd Into a flat mm 
half-inc 
Blinder,

ndry at the D & M, 
cerates the strips and 

rubber into a die, the 
which is blocked off by 
vlnK a small apace tin

Is taken
here It 1: 
bout one

thick, 
cslirncd

of tli. nil of the
through which the

ough the die, the ne
pas ough a water bath

to cool It before 
ing machine, . 
D & M design 
which occupies 
30 feet In dlumt

it tin

Is on a 
circuit

si' distinctive 
munufactu

nnd pit some 
eter where the 
ovlng table to r 
til some 1300 
nd the con taint

oth
from tliiT 
meas tiri 
machine t 
endless we 
tor pulls 
Into length 
up the pie 
delivery to

nd It passes 
water bath 

the cutting 
machine. I'ast 
ose travels on

till

le

th

ntil the. op 
and cuts it 

f 35 or SO feet, wind 
and tags It ready 

Jobber who han
dies th

Bo
product f 

far the plant hus not 
TURN TO STORY ONE 

Fag* 8

bet

GET SHE OF 
THREE BILLION
City Asked to Submit List

of Projects Suitable
For Federal Aid

Torrance city officials have been 
asked to submit a list or projects 
which may be financed by tin- 
proposed $3,200.000.000 federal pub 
lic works fund. In a communica 
tion from the I.os Angeles Oium-

of Co it stated
$1,300,000.000 of thn 
be spent on federal 

$2,000,000.000 
or financing 
county pru-

that

that about 
fund would i 
projects and 
would be avallabl< 
municipal, state a 
Jects.

Among the local developments 
suggested by City KiiRliieer Leon 
ard are the municipal water bonds, 
the Cabrlllo avenue improvement, 
the Cedar avenue extension throuKh 
the General Petroleum refinery, 
and the development of the nvvr 
municipal park. A committee coo. 
slstlng of Mayor Klusmun, Coun 
cilman Conner anil City Rngim*r 
Leonard was appointed to study 
thn proposal to submit Its recmn. 
mendatlons to the Loi Angeles 
Chamber of Commerce.

TORRANCE SILVER DOLLAR DAYS
Friday and Saturday, June 9-10

Bargains Galore In Every Store! Buy T^ioiv Before Prices Go Up!


